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i4H were commissioned by a large specialist Care & Support organisation to provide the executive board 
with a state of the care and support sector report. We spent some time with the customer to understand the 
exact requirements, which then resulted in the following actions:

• National update on the state of the current care and support sector.

• Breakdown of the regional priorities, sustainability & transformational plans and needs data.

• Analysis of key competitors and comparison of performance.

• A strategic risk assessment per support service provided.

• An assessment of being a “generalist vs specialist’’ provider – pros and cons.

• The report also covered Dementia, Domiciliary Care and Homelessness.

i4H provided comprehensive recommendations for each support service managed, addressing the 
following questions:

• Do services provided meet regional and national priorities?

• What is the demand for current services provided using prevalence rates and forecasting data?

• What are the risks to future funding?

• What are the alternative delivery and operating models?

• How are key competitors performing?

The report enabled the board to make strategic decisions about the future provision of support services. 
The analysis will be used to develop a business plan using key analytics and insights.

‘‘The report helped us to look at what was happening in the sector, and in our geographical areas, 
what our competitors are doing and what are some of the up and coming challenges for us and the 
sector. The report was concise and covered all of the area’s we requested, this really did help our 
board to focus on our future ambition.’’

‘‘The report was turned around in a very short period of time. Regular contact was made between 
ourselves and I4H to ensure that the end product was tailored to our needs.’’


